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UNIVERSITY ‘ W MONTANA ln fo irn .it i.n
Sunday, July 29-Saturday, August 4
MONDAY, JULY 30
ART FAIR AND SALE. Tables may be reserved now for the art fair and sale 
scheduled Aug. 7 in the University Center Mall at the University of Montana. 
Tables are reserved on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration is 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in UC 104. The fee is $10. Further information is 
available from ASUM Programming, 243-6661.
POSTER ART EXHIBITION, University Center Gallery, University of Montana, 
July 30 through Aug. 10. On display will be work by Bob Tail feathers, UM 
sociology senior from Browning. The show includes original prints, beadwork 
and watercolors, with emphasis on poster art and contemporary Native American 
art. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday. A reception 
for the artist is scheduled July 30 at 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, JULY 31
SEXUAL HARASSMENT IN THE WORKPLACE WORKSHOP, 7 p.m., University of Montana 
Liberal Arts Building 102. Panelists include Jeanne Koester, attorney; Kathleen 
Coyne, non-traditional job counselor, and Darla Rucker, employment discrimination 
specialist. The free workshop is sponsored by the Women's Resource Center.
Further information is available from Rucker, 243-4153.
